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METHODIST
Robert L. Watt. Minister

Easter program by the primary
department of the Metnoaist church
school to be given during the church
school hour.

Recitation. "Welcome,” Nancy
Huntley.

Duet, “Sunbeams,” “LittleThings"
by Peter and Carolyn Misner.

Exercise, “An Easter Garden,"
Opal Watkin’s class.

Recitation. “A Wonderful Story,”
Carol Minton.

Exercises, “Limes of the Easter,”
Mrs. Hillie's class.

8010, "God Bless America,” Jacky
Ooates.

Exercise, “The Easter Chimes Ring
Out,” Magaret Campbell’s class.

Violin solo. "The Old Rugged
Cross," Glarence Campbell.

Recitation, “Cheer Up,” Janicel
Durdle and Marlene Elliott. ‘

Songs, "line Lovely Easter Day,“
“Kalgpy Easter,” primary depart-lmen .

Sunday school. :10 o’clock. Special
Easter program by the children.

Morning worship, 11:05'o’clock.
Sermon,‘ “'Dhe Man With the

Hm.”
Easter choral selections.
Epworhh League, 6:30 o’clock.
Bibie school, 9:45, Mrs. Zola

Rams, warden-t.
Morning worship. :11 9.111., subject,

“Immortality," special music.
Evening services, 8 pm., subject.

“IWas Once mind, Now I See.”
Easter Sunrise Service in Kenne-

m park. vA’ll mlcmne.

may 9!; _un: NAZABENI
'J. EkolE—pastov "‘ls—“

At 'lO am. Elbe Sunday school will
givevtheh- Easter program.

\At 11 am. there willbe baptismal
service tor mums and reception of
church members:

N. Y. P. S. Juniors and Prayer
Bo_ur a'f. 7 pm.

Evening evangelist service at 8
pm” subject, “Christ Betty.”

Midweek prayer servicas Kenne-
wick Wednesday 8 pm.

Thmsday, ?ower, 8 pm.

Violin solo. Howard Smith.
Vocal duet. Mas. E. Moran, Mrs.

D. Wuhan.
Scriptme, Gleaner’s class.
Prayer, Edward Moran.
Welcome, Alice Montague, Billie

Smith.

Exercise, beginners. .

Recitations, Donnie Parks, Mary
Schuman.

Recitations, Marjory Miller, Har-
vey Carr. ,

Dialogue. primary girls.
Invitation, Gerald Azeltine.
Recltations, Roy Mclntyre, Wayne

Bender.
Song, “Tulips,” four primary git-ls.
Recitations, Gene Schuman, Dora.

Parks.
Recitations, Patty Bishop, Donald

Persinger, Margaret Chavez.
Vocal solo, “Christ Arose,” Gene

Smith.
Recitation, Laura. Bishop, Billie

Com-ad. '

Pantomime, four junior girls.
Recitations, Alpha Chavez, Carl

Parks.
Dialogue, Eight Junior Boys
Song, Intermediate boys.
Dramatized Hymn, Intermediate

girls.
Reading, Olive Grace Griffith.
Instrumental number, Glenn and

Bobby Luglow.
77 7

Voéal Duet, Laura, Edith Schu-
man.

Musical dialogue, (four young
ladies ladies. ‘

Reading, Arlene Aman.
Dialogue, Wanda Graves, Wilma

Bakker.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
Easter Services

“Mass in [Honor St. Jude Thad-
deus" will 'be sung by 'the choir, or-
ganist, Mrs. W. J. Shaus—hnessy.

Other hymns rendered during the
services will 'be “The Damn Was
lPurpling Get the Sky,” "Ghrlst Is
Risen,” “Domini Non Sum Dignus,”
and “Alleina, Allelina."

"58.1 PEPE-'l‘! PW
Second and Auburn Streets

I'. J. Luna, Minister

Easter Sunday school pnogrdm at
I10:'-15 am. ‘

Festival Easter service at 11:16
am. .

Good Friday Communion service
at 8 pm.

Prelude, “Largo,” Handel, Mrs. P.
J. Luvaas. *

Opening prayer.
lHymn, “Father, Who the Light

this Day,” Hartmann.
Confession of Sin.
“Kyrb.” .

'lihe Absolution, The Gloria, The
Collebt.

The Easter Epistle.
‘

Anthem, quartette.
The Easter Gospel. '
The Confession of Faith.
Hymn, “Christ the {Lord Is Risen

Again,” Lyra Davidica.
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You’ll find these Radiantly Beautiful Living
Room Suites cost very little right now!

Pricas are special,
terms are easy
Time to buy is

RIGHT NOW!

W’— . Modem
Design, Fine Construction, Very’ Low Price!

A “3-Way Appeal” to the Value-Wise
’

Save $19.45 on a Davenport and Chair

5323113395 $705"
~ Only a few Suites available at this extremely Low Price.

WASHINGTON
Hardware 6' Furniture Co.

m KENNEWICK, (men) mama-mam
Sermon, “The Source of the Wot-1d

Hope." 77 h 7 7 , , u

?ymn, “\Hallelujah! Jesus Lives,”
Lmdeman.

Solo, “Gentle, Holy Jesus,” Charles
Gounod, Harold Lamas.

Offertory.
Benediction and Doxology. Soldiers‘Send Thanks

For Home-Made Cakes
Junior Prom Set
For April Tenth Letters of thanks were received

this week from the Quartermaster:
at the army barracks in Pasco
thanking the forty women in Ken-
[newiek who donated the home-made
cakes for the soldiers stationed there.
,The men expressed a deep apprecia-
tion for .the friendly gesture of the
IKennewick women and regretted
that they could not thank each wo-
‘man peronaully. :

The Junior class of the Kenne-
wick high school will have its an-
nual Junior Prom Friday night,
April 10th at 8 o’clock in the grade
school auditorium. This Ls a semi-
atormal attain sponsored by the
Junior class.

The officers of the class are:
A-lfred Thompson. president; L'oren
Aman, vice president and Fay Dil-
lo'n, secretary-treasurer.

The Ifollowing conmiittee chair-
man are working with the members
of their committees to make the
Prom a success: program, Loren
Aman; decorating, Dorene Higley;
invitations, Patsy Moulton; check-
ing Reta Lee; orchestra. Frances
Pem'y; refneShmen-ts, Vex-dine For-
aker; properties, m Boyd; adver-
tising, Madene Shields.

Music will be furnished by Hess-
lers orchestra.

Many Make the
Honor Roll in
Local High School

Betty Lynn carrying
six subjects, ra‘tes high
in all; junior list

The faculty sponsors of the Jun-
ior class are Miss Katherine Long
and Victor Rogers.

Fol-lowing is the honor roll for the
?fth six weeks. , ,

r Cam'ying six subjects and making
in six: Seniors. Lynn, Betty.

, Carrying five and making in five:
Seniors, Campbell. Eunice; Dumch-
‘er, Julia; Eoraker, Verdine; Keene.
Hal; Liston, Marie; Pratt, Irma;
Smith Margaret; Mdßeynolds, Mar-
jorie. Juniors: Moulton, Patsy.
Sophomores: Beigei. Wilma; Whit-
ney, Edna; Mcßeynolds, Bonnie;
Gerber, Margaret; Gravenslund,
Wilma.

MULKEY-RUTHERFORD ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mulkey an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Joyce Jennet'te, to Charles Allen
Rutherford of Seattle on March 17.

The ceremony was held in the .par-
sonage of the University Christian
church in Seattle with Rev. Marvin
Hastings officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
John Rutherford attended the
couple.

Carrying in «five and making in
(our: Seniors, Reymore. George.
Sophomores: Yoshino, Vic. .

Frances Bird, Jundor. 5 making 4.
The bride wore a suit of beige

wool gabardine with oxtblood and
yellow amories. She wore a cor-
sage of a giggle oxjchid. 7 A

Carrying four and making in .four:
Seniors: Dague, Lyle; Davis, Yvon-
ne; DuSair, Florence Mae; Dillon,
Jean; Friday, Blanche: Jones. Gav-
in; Knape, Mildred; Lampson,
Theo; Poore, Kenneth; Smith! Vir-
chm _ _._ __-

Mrs. Ruther?ord was bmm in Ken-
newlck, graduated from the local
high school in 11941. She attended
Kinman’s Busmees school and is
now associated with the Army En-
gineers in Seattle. Mr. Rutherford
is a graduate of the Pasco high
school and attended .the Paci?c Uni-
versity and is now minted with
the Puget Sound Power and Light
00 of Seatbtle.

; Juniors: Desgramga. Betty: Dil-
‘lon, Fay; Lamas, Harold. Sopho-
‘mores: Friday, Marie; Sonnen-
‘lburg, Pat; Btaley, Dean: Reese,
’Walter; Carryug four and making
in three: Seniors: Hillier, Viola;
Johns, David; Jones, Mary; Smith,
Ed. Juniors: Kaultitz, LaVonne;
,Mills, Jimmy; Olds, Marjorie. Soph-
‘amors: Reed, Dorothy Ann.

Carrying three and making in
Ithree: Seniors: Evett, (Arthur 4 A’s;
Kauth, Caroline; Neuman, Bob;
Quest, was.

Junior High Honor Roll
Seventh Grade Ninette Evert.

Helen (Hanson, Milton Lechelt, Carl
Parks, Wilma. Smith. Billy Dickin-
son” Lois Bennett, Lynn Wilder,
Richard Smith, Joan Besser, Patty
Johnson, Lew Ann Manes, Mary

Following rthe ceremony a wed-
ding supper was given in honor of
the wedding party at The Ranch
by friends and relatives.

V'l‘he couple w?l be at home to their
friends at; the Granada spanmnents
in Seattle. ‘

' [Eighth Grade Mendel Grass.
Paul Farmer, Harold Long, Pall: Mor-
aine, Betty Moore. Joy Mlchener.
Daphne Taylor, Donna Mae Mayer.

Ninth Grade—Jean Gilbert, Irene
Pace, Denna Duffy, Gmld Mowery.
Arthur Albrecht, 'lled Knuth, Ruth
Mould, Bonnie Garrett, Cli? Lewis,
Kathleen Andersen, Mary Ellen
Dickinson, Shirley Elder, Bill Dil-
lon, Jean Johnson, Gerald Mowery
and Cecilqnock.

Eastern Stars Hold
Public Installation

A public installation of the offi-
oersottheEésternStarforthe
nextyearwasheldinlthemsonic
hall last Tuesday night. Mrs. Glam
Bell .Sai'mord, the out-going wondzy
Matron, was the installing officer.
assisted by Mrs. Kathleen" Cochran.
who acted as marshal. Because of
illness several of the officers, in-
cluding the worthy matron, Gladys
Kelso, were unable to be present,
and installation of these officers will
take place at the next regular meet-
ing. At the close of the installa-
tion the past worthy muons wel-
domed Mm. Bafford into their or-
ganization with a very impressive
adenda, during which Mrs. Jennie
Chellis sang “The End of a Perlect
Day." During the evening Marjory
‘LaMott played an instmunemal solo
at the chose of :the evening. Re-
?eshments were served in the din-
Jngmomundertthedireotionotvhe
IPast Worth-y Matron.

New Sign

The Kennewick Hotel Ins just
completed the installation or a
coume of modem neon signs. A
beautlml sign has been put up over
the front entrance, and the big old
style bulb sign on the corner cnpola
mas been replaced with neon tubing.

1 am 08m Blankenship

Edith Catharine {Blankenship was
born in Ramsey, Fayette Cmmty.
Illinois, August 16. 188. She lived
and received her education there.

mnlsoemewnsmarriedtoc. W.
Glassner in St. Louis. Mo. In 190'!
the family came went and resided in
Colfax till the sprirx of 1908, when
inhey mmedtommnmwm-etheyl
engaged in farming. In 1933 they’moved to the Finley district. where
they lived until her death, March
29, 1942. She was a member at
the Kennewick Christian church
and'wasactiveinitsservicefora
number of years. She leaves to
mourn her departtme two sons. Ar-
lie Ben and Leo Clinton Gleaner.
her husband, C. W. Glassner and an
uncle, Edward Glassner of Spo-
kane. Services were held at the
Christian church with Rev. Stan-
ley Thompson in (marge. m pall-
bearers were Harry Benson. Ernest
Sherry. Amert Plert, Ban Gerber.
Bert Quigiey and Ernest. Johnson;
Interment was made in River View
Hearts Cemetery. 1

mom-mans

Nurseryman Tells Advantages
Of Planting Elm Trees Here

For shade trees in town
and woodlots and
windbreaks in country

TREE PLANTING
In order that everyone should have

a clear mderstandins Of the W-
ance of the elm in a. conservation
program, a brief description of the
2 leading varieties of Chinese elms.
lumus pumila (Sibel-ion elm) and
ulmus parvifolia. (Lacebu'k elm)
may be of interest. as\ even some
nurserymen and conservationists
confuse tern.

Siberian Elm
The Siberian elm, though a bean-

tiful shade and lawn ia'ee. being
planted by millions in other sections.
has largely lost its popularity in the
Yakima valley andother warm dis-
tricts, because 02 its susceptibility
to attack by elm leaf beetle. which
makes spraying necessary if plant-
ed aroundthe house. A _ _ _

For windbreak and shelterbelt
my (mm the house. on waste land.
along the ditch bank. the river bank.
thesouth arm heartbeat-m,

its resistance to drought and alkali
and its rapid growth make it inval-
uable for preventing soil erosion,
which is causing losses of top soil
running into hundreds of millions of
dollars. and if unchecked will ut-
terly destroy the fertility of the 11nd
exposed to it.

1 mmelvalueorthesmermnexm
‘has been largely overlooked. In a
momtoopyof-theWashingtnnm-
Ymermanitem staatlng?wttbe
heatva?ueofelmandotherhud-
woods per cord at well seasoned
woodwasequaltoatonofhaMooaJ.

HmfmtheoostolMrdml
atmpertonmthenexttewyurs
anditmaybegreater.ymvm?nd
mutahodM,winmox-ohelta
beltwinglvewrmimuhmm-
turns. One turner who gets his
d'uel frunpoplm,wnlowsandthe
uke. mmamm
saysbehunotpaldoutadollu
torwoodfortheput?veyoars.mo
theheatvalueofwehwoodslsonly
mmmameaberhnelm.

Itkjustaslmportonttonve
moneyonfuelosontoodorcloth-
inmandinmanyeuesbyphnting
on waste land and land not too
lamelygonetoadmmncdnln-
ageeanalsandthewestormth
borderotthefum.meoostotthe
plantinglstdmngandthevumof

(enceposbandmelmwybeenor-
mously greater betooe the w is
overthanyouhaveanyideaot.3y
allmeanssaveandhelpto'wmthe
mbyphnnngsbe?onelmsua
moneycmp.

Lucius-km
Whilenotneaersowellmawnu

the 8m elm. the Mocha-k pos-
eessestheverygzeatadvunmeof
beingentirelyimmunetoatbwtsd
borers or athe leaf beetle. During
themyearswehavehadthemm
thenurseryst?ichlend.wehwe
never lamditneceanrytomy
them. nor have they been subject to
anydlseeoe. mahmaedmm
thetallywmaynot?ndudanot
beetles watnotevenaplnhole.
'lhetouacelsanallerthan?utu
theSiberhnemmeleam being
glossy as tho varnished. In the
mulenewmthhumct-
mave‘hmmeappeunnoe.mm-
emlhabitotgrowthmhleetlnt
at the abet-len elm. in that at
momslmmthemndup.mlk-
mumlemmmm
insteadofmakimmenpuwp-
growmoftheswedaneim.mhject
,mbdngsplubyhichmmm
mwsmoreslowly,thewoodlsmuch
tomberandthemmseahaped,
mickeMngupasmeu‘eesgetoldlm

Wh?ereeembnngtheslherlanelm
inaseneralway.ltblooms‘lnthe
summer insteadot?wwlntenthe
seedsareanallanddonotmahea
litter,norpmduce vomnlteer seed-
lingsbyfallmgmtome?awerm-
en.

UketheSlDerlanelmJtlshlsh-
-1y rwatmttodmnsht andalhm
and its system of fibrous roots
makes it valuable in preventing soil

Its outstanding merit is its .value
asashade,lamnorstxeettme.lts
leaves are smaller than those at the
Siberian elm. and if not the hunt.
itismxeotthelatesttoshedits
leaves in the fall. In some sections
of the south—lt is almost an em—-
green. like Hall's Japan Honey-
suchle.

Becwseltisalong-uvea tree.
gmwingboanultlmatehelghtotbo
feet, its slower growth cauaes the
woodtobemhu-manmostm.
Idonotthinkthaeho‘sbeena
singleeasewhmnmhswemqmt
offbymgh'wtnds. Itisnotneoes-
sarywde-hmthembeeauseof
wpscet?mmohmhllhepoplars
mdanordotheyhnveun-
smuypodsasdothelomulnd
mum.

Anumrymmwhohmmy
years or experience m the
moebarkelmdesc?bauas‘?e
mostbeaumultreeithuevubeen
mygoodformnetosee.” ‘

'rhereareanumberottheootroq
‘growingonhewwnsideum-
MWMNIN
mauneNursex-yhasuanod
plyotboththeaeelms.

OffiZer—s S—chool Held
,

at Locust Grove Grange
__

Imus-rammemv.
mwlllmeet?lday,m3m
thehall. A?ot?oenmukeda-
pedany to come to me put in
the officers school commuted by
Mrs. M. V. Heba-lein. The even“
wmbeqaentindaudnc. ‘

Mr.andMl-3.A.A.Edwuilsue
spending.” Iweek at. the Jerry
Davishomedn?pohne.

Mr.mdmnyleß!mmeunkn.nd
familymd?hirleyhr?nmdh~
wmmmum 3011
WWW.

Camp Fire Groups
Earn Club Honors

Locust Grove Redd“Visit in Walla Walk: 1
\Mthe Ninth and Yobowhh
imdwmmwwnd-
ummwmnadm
wmwmmamuaymm
due Wa-m quantum m 100
www.mahck
me! the 31m in the duet-noon.
wmupoubletormem
touchendmepncuoemmee?-
mubichnvebothman
opportunity coon-n the zoo per-
centmuoehonoruwenuthe
100th for peuect ot-
mmumecmncummme
evening.

Themejou'ttyot-thewkmme
NWmupmoeivedtheOOper-
centeeholersmphonorJoyoeJohn-
mAnebelle-lttonendmm
mpurecetvedchennkotmn-
Seekers. at Johnson. Helen Inn-
mmetvedmemkdwoodzath-
evert Daphne {nylor pueed the
i’l‘mchbeuernnktn'?uines?wd
Gertrude Keene 1n "01m". Mrs.
www.mugumunorme
Mm}:conterredmewood-
catheters rank on all who were
ready to receive it. 'nuee Mb-
mmm?em'e.bnph-
nehylorendaeruudexeene.ot
mum.aoteducnndleu¢ht-

mrthecempmmremonm
ImmeYokowishmp.underthe
Matiasnam.
\Byivie matey. Mel Ann Purdy and
main Oliver received the M
‘BeekeunnkendNencthone.Ro-
ulhAlbxechtanannouDickin-
immodvedthewm?nuunk.
:Boch amps received birthday
‘pmject honors: About 300 rialsmmmmmm
mum.

Seven! of the mower; locom-

mmmmwm Walla.
m ?nishing mm
mmwuummm.a.
Am.mmir..m~a.n.
mmmmm }

‘l'hoununeeclewentbom.
malnutywzet?rs.nee¢lebnd
mmvauMVhOmm-
untenanoboshomemd
?leJohnmhomemm.
In. Jennie Alan: manned home
WWW“.

M. V. Heberleln. the a, g m,”‘tem?y and the R. x. a

'

,1

ply m Walla wan. _ ,:
)ay' [‘3 {l}:

IMfr. :dndMMrs.FEu-1 Snot!
. 8 rs. rm f‘Bunday dinner guest. a? :

?aunt home.
\ George Buford m .

visitor at the R. K, W ..

Bonny Washbum m.~' ’
in the hospital as the N{all from vheir car. a. g “

around wt this mm“ “.1watches and bumps, _
Mrs. Dora Root and It. ?: ~

Dannie Hensen were w“.visitors on Monday. ..

Bertie Tyne] m . i
visitor this week bum
mother. who has been a)”: .
month. ‘

Mrs. Henry Smith
this week.

I“. h ‘
M133 'lbmmy 84mgum at the Fred M-on: the week-end. m

Moll“

1 We wish to thunk our '-

‘tr?ends and new ~,'undly helped us in on: a
of sorrow and who load.wife and mother. ' ;

i C. W. (gunmen. - -Mr. an Mu. Leo hw. and Mrs. Arno ‘

‘-'

Mr. and Mrs. Jana‘ Dd Gunner. “m;

. “max“,1‘”I“h V 3' I§

. 1N5... A!

~ 77,.mm on '53’R.H.Detmou.at.a, *

“Manitoulin.“ I}
max. low prices on ‘?
mmmuu‘

n «he numry for ful"
”cameraman“.
my 00.. Bushland. “2:2; _

ma SAID—3 milk W 1‘"Mz‘mmml
mm.umln¢.
Mott-hm. “L
”00!; I ..."?-

SAFEWAYorrEm
EASTER ,

SAVIINGS
mummmwmmiu um WI“
prices. Emu-Who'd»: will at m “I
mummmmmmum?

GUARANTEED EASTM
Roasting KENS, pound . .29c

Beef ROAST,pound ......25c

Beef STEAKS, pound .321:
Rump ROAST, ound . . . . .3lc

PieoehACOngLd .....28c

Genuine 1942 Spring LAMB
W m for your ?lter Diana!

Lego’Lambmound .......29c
LambSTEAKS,pound....29c
LambSTEW,ponnd ......l3c
Lamb ROASTS, pound . . .28c

4
cured

I,

m
Mrmm. "a

v Illlld ' i

HANS -
Armour'laur , .

hams. may .
my. (IMP.
hut!)

pound 37;!
—Prices Friday Thru Thursday, April3-9-

Bnbjact to W anus
Pears, Harper House, 29 omit
Pears, Highway Std., 29 oz.
Frt Cocktail, Hostess, 2 16 oz 2E
Beans, Highway, 15% 0z.2,1it
Cr. Corn, Custer Stat, 2 16 a.
Tomatoes, C.D.A., 29 oz., 2,
Corned Beef, Std. 12 oz. can
Tang Lunch Meat, IZ-oz. can

~

Bisquick, for baking, lg. pkx.
Marshmallows, Fluffiest, lb. ,
Paas Egg Dyes, 3 packages .. ,
Ripe Olives, Lindsay, 9-oz. ca ,
Pickles, Happyvale Sw. or .
Pickles, Happyvale, 6 ounces

-w~ _. ...
‘1 ,2 f“. i

OLIVES IILinda! ripe.

medium size.ll 9 oz. at 17c

EGGS

“Pbr Easter Egg
ooiodng.

2 doz. .57c

ll BUTTER llTwin cm
Lb. . . .42c

KEEN
The new 0.11-
purpose "13-
table m
Inc. For baking.
mm: and all
types at cook-
mc. It's guar-
unwed!

lb. ctn. 19c

“Mum—zen
__.—

—-—BEAL GARDEN FRESH
mommy

FreshTomatoa. in?rm AsoW ,
1:;

Mb. ‘

NW ‘.'

_.

2u» \“llIS? 2 G 25a ‘

{lo—v, :9. Bum” ‘

1eey,p0und..........8° cm” 2.;

ORANGES. ex swat ‘9“ 3 lb. .1

Free shop. bag, 11 “1. 25° 1
¥

"1""
y| SAFEWXX,

Thursday, A”2. .la8

H


